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Craibc3 Featured During Toek J
lii Cakes, Gingerbread, Other ffinta

''" ; By Maxine Borea . 'X .:

ftatasmaa. Womaa Editor ' ,1 J
. x1 Week J"5 P. Is one of the many periods setby producers to live up the sale of theirducUCran.berries bare become a more important item in the family menu
fewySrsfWe cker P"tl their usethese part

0nexth1 J1 whicn beiD Ismat Festival Cake, which utilizes a prepared cakTnnTand
canned aanberry sauce. It's a good idea and might beto use with an inexpensive one-e-gg cake of yourown choice?

; , CXANBERXT FESTIVAL CAKB
1 package instant cake mix 1 can whole cranberry sauce

' cup orange Juice . -
Prepare cake mix according to directions on package. Com.bine cranberry sauce and orange juice and spoon over bottom of

g-l- nch round, 2-i- deep cake pan. Spoon cake batter carefullyover cranberry-orang- e mixture. Bake at 273 degrees for 40 to 60- minutes. When cake has cooled thoroughly, cut in wedses andserve with or without whipped cream. . :

. Another recipe uses prepared gingerbread mix:
; GINGEBKEAI-CKANBEKA- Y CXEAM PTX '

- 1 package gingerbread mix ft can jellied eran--;
Cream filling (recipe below) berry sauce

i Prepare gingerbread mix according to directions on nackxea.Pour batter Into well -- greased and lightly floured indTnan.
Bake 35 minutes in moderate oven (350 degrees). Remove frompan. CooL Split layer through center. Spread can Jellied sense(crushed) over bottom layer; spread cream filling over cranberry
sauce, cover with top layer and sift confectioners sugar over too.Place in refrigerator for custard to become firm. Cut In wedges.

FCUng
Pinch salt .

H cup cold mCk " .

4 cup scalded mCk --

1 egg, sUghtry beaten

t teaspoons tmflavored
gelatine

3 tablespoons; cold water
cup sugar :

- i 2 tablerpoons cornstarch
' Krtnlr ppIaHna tn mM wrata" w.wii. VV1UUUI PUU, U

starch, and salt in top of double boiler. Stir in cold mUk, Add hot
milk. Cook mixture over hot water to thicken (about 10 min-
utes). Gradually add a small amount of hot mixture to Wtm'egg; stir into remaining hot mixture. Cook 2 minutes. Remove
from heat; add gelatine and vanilla. Place in pan of lee water to
chill until firm enough to spread. ; , ". . ...

.4 ... .Activities ;j

Mrs. Carroll M HrMrm n
vice president of Salem unit 134,
American legion auxiliary, pre-
sided at the social meeting held
Tuesday evening at the Salem
Womans club. Mrs. Donald Raa-e-r

chairman of the Americanism
committee, spoke of the Armis-
tice Day parade. . Members are
asked to ride in the parade and
those who have cars to drive. '

Mrs. Robert Irwin told mem-
bers of the quilt raffle and of
the holiday and Christmas cards
which the unit is sponsoring Mrs.
Harold Shoberg told of the cotton
dance which will be given" by theunit at the Four Corners Commu-
nity hall on November 3. Mem-
bers and their friends are invitedto attend.

Mrs. Kenneth Taylor, chairman
of the rehabilitation committeespoke of the need of the Veteranshospital in Portland of "dittybags. The members will bring
material to sew on at the nextmeeting.

Mrs. Wayne Keeney, nationalsecurity chairman, reported thatplana for civil defense In Marioneounty are going forward and themembers of the unit will take anactive part. Sheriff Denver Younghas asked for volunteer typists andme clerks from the ' unit. The
executive board will hold its nextmeeting at the home of Mrs. Les-lie Beard on the evening of No-
vember 8.

Mrs. Bert Walker reported onthe magazine subscription drive,sponsored by the unit. Sales thusfar have made certain the pur-
chase of three hospital beds, oneto be used in the Woodburn area.Pecrram Given
.The member were entertainedby the Alpha Chi Omega quintet,
consisting of Misses Harriett
Booth, Margaret Powell, GloriaNandie, Jane Foshee, and JanePInkerton. Beverly Gustafson ac-
companied the girls. Glen Wade,public relations consultant to theBureau of Medical Economics,
Ea?,.tLddresm 01 tt evening

New Flag."
.v1? uble was decorated In
the Halloween theme. Mrs. George
Glisar poured. Mrs. Sam Harbi-ao- n,

chairman, and her telephone
committee, were In charge of the
entertainment and refreshments.
.Those assisting Mrs. Harbisonwere Mrs. Carroll Addison, Mrs.
Kenneth Dwood, Mrs. Burl Cox,

I Goff, Mrs. George Hule
Mrs. Wilbur Lytle, Mrs. Jennie
Slater, Mrs. Calvin Rempher and
Mrs. Richard Irwin.

Banquet Given
For Initiates C

Beta Stems Phf w. .t c.
lem. Eta and Alpha Epsilon. will
aoia a iormai Danquet tonight inthe Capital room of the Senator
Hotel in rjonnr nf th.
pledges. The Pledge ceremony at
Z. it'-- W1U he conducted by
Mrs. L. MnrHann rnwtl
Alpha Epsilon, and Mrs. Wayne
nuse, presiaenx oi fta chapter.

Following the banquet, Mrs.

mistress for the program which
uiciuoes welcome by Mrs. DonaldParker resnonse. PanKn wni.musical numbers hv
Lamxin and Clorinda Topping.

Decorationa wtn h.
by Mrs. Howard Jenks and her
commircee.

His, Rlarno TrUfr ..
tained at a dessert bridge Wed-nesd- av

rrfht at c..u. 7 uvuiu unugcstreet nome for member of hernun. .

Miss Kathleen Louise Aldred, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. CL W. Aldred of Roseburg, whose engagement and
coming marriage to- - Robert Weber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert. Weber, sr. of Salem, has been revealed. The
wedding will be December 3 in Roseburg, where the couple
will live iallawing their honeymoon. Mr. Weber is with
radio station ERNR in Roseburg. (Photo by Master stutdio,
Roseburg). -

Around Town

A Christening,
Social Tidbits

A CHXISTENINQ . . . Tom Rob--
art and Roger Alan Dunnam, sons
if Dr. and Mrs. Tom H. Dunham,

4H Ha, ffhrlctened on Sundar aft--
- ernooa at the Dunham home on
South Church street before a group
ef intimate friends. ., . . The Rev.
George H. Swift will officiate at
the 9 oraocx. service. . . . iwni
rod parents will be Mrs. Earl R.
Vlack-- Tie VfaHnn JnriM of Port
land, his great uncle, and Sidney
B. Lewis ... godparents for Roger
will be Mrs. BothweU Avison, Dr.
Horace tteGee and Dr. Winner C

. fimith. . . -

An frfofwil buffet supper will
"m iwunl fnllnwinv tha chrlsten- -

Ins; . . . other guests will include
Sr. and lira. w. wens Baum, ut.
and Mrs. Charles Campbell. Mrs.
parid Bennett Hm, Karl Viesko,
Urs. Sidney Lewis. BothweU Art-eo- n,

Mrs. Horace UeGee and Mrs.
wumer SmUn. . ... Granapareno
ef the EBle boys, who will be un-
able te be here, are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. Heditrom ef Mfl
waukle. Wisconsin and Mrs. u. J

Dunham el Portland.
Flyin

nick were Dr. and
ley K. Adams . . . they ate
headed far Atlantis City.
WvUattecala
ef the Aamrican CoIIese ef Den-
tists and av convention of the
America Dental Association.

. . They adan te spend two
weeks in the east and win visit
la Beaten with their sen and his
laaxQy, the Rev. and Mrs. Xeav

and children. Unda
. . J Her. Adaaas Is

ef the first Bsptlst
ehmreh si North

Stepped enrente . . Lt and
Mrs. - Rodney Vandeneynde of
Portland were here the first of
the week enroute to San Diego,
where he will be stationed with
the navy . . . the young naval
etfflcer was recently recalled to
active duty . . . their son, Peter,
will remain here for several weeks
with his grandparents, the Gene

andeneyndes. ...
Te Portland . . . Friday night

will go the Robert Whites and
Glen Fravels to hear Dorothy Shay
at the Cosmopolitan ' Hub . . .
accompanying them will be Mrs.
David Carl of Portland, formerly

' ef Salem, whose husband recently
: left for army duty. ...

Entertaining . . . informally at
bridge and a late supper Saturday
nicht will be the Roger M. Schnells
who have Invited a few of their
friends to their Howard street
some. . . .

Rooters . . . for Oregon State
this weekeend when they play
Montana in Corvafiis will be Mr.
and, lint. G. Frederick Chambers.. . . Ted and Mae have tickets for
ansae every weekend during the
season either In CorvaHis, Eugene
or Portland . . . they are most
enthusiastic about the sport and
look forward to every Saturday.

Detroit
ef the sUefcawd Speeaen Geer-S- a

Hall). He Is new stationed
there with the army Intelligence

. . . . daring the sesamer they
were in Washcactea, D. G.

: where Dick has been takm
special work. . . . Geertia la
occupying her free time by at-
tending extension achoel and
atadyiar fashion designing. ...
Happy Birthday . Dong

White, son of the Robert Whites,
whose birthday comes on Hallow-
een, will celebrate a little earlier
this year ... on Saturday he has
Invited eight of his friends to
luncheon at the White, home on
Candalaria Heights, where the
Halloween motif will predominate

i . later the (roup win makeno a line party at the theatre.... Bidden to Doug's ninth birth-
day party are Mickey Campbell,
Woody Bennett. Handy Cary. Boa

Salem Women's Golf club mem-
bers proved they could be enter-
tainers as well as golfers at the
annual stage tie held Wednesday
night at the Salem Golf club. . .
Over 80 attended the concluding
event of the season for club mem-
bers.

Always a highlight of the stag-et- te

and n much looked forward
to event of the evening's enter-
tainment was the stage show pre-
sented just before dinner ... we
are sure if some golfers had been
playing on the sixth hole they
would have beard the roaring
laughter and hearty applause for
the show girl coming from the
clubrooms.

"Circus Daze" was the theme of
the show this year with Clarabelle
Dyer the ballyhooer . . . Dorothy
Olinger and Peg Drager the
clowns . . .Bee Gerlinger, Kay
Arnott and Mrs. C A. McDevitt
doing a grand take off of the fly-
ing trapeze . . . The Siamese twins

Pauline Musser and Eloise Whit-mo- re
. . . the chorus girls ... Shir-la- y

Dunham, Lois Dyer and Max-
ine Needham ... Jerry Brown, the
snake charmer, about had the
guests off their seats during the
evening ... Anna Hill did the
strong, man act . . . much ap-
plause for the black face song and
dance by the two old crows . . .
Betty Cannon and Billie Hamil-
ton ... the latter .responsible for
the successful show . . . even re-
hearsing the acts several days in
advance ... a clever half and half
act by Mary Love Allen . . . and
bringing down the house was the
appearance of the family from the
country visiting the circus . . . Peg
Perry was the papa. Dot Wilbur
the mama and Peg .Joseph the
mean little brat . . . and last but
not least . . . Margaret HeltzeL the
record custodian. . .
Awards Anneenwed

Earlier In the afternoon the an-
nual award of prizes was announc-
ed by Mrs, Fred Bernardi, the out-
going captain. Two awards, kept
a secret until the stagette, went to
Mrs. Harold Olinger, who received
the OWGA trophy, and to Mrs.
James Sears, who came over from
HUlsboro for the occasion to re-
ceive the captain's trophy award-
ed for the three best out of five
scores, low net.

Tall tournament awards went to
class A, Mrs. Fred Bernardi and
Mrs. C A. McDevitt, runner up;
class B, Mrs. Reynolds Alien and
Mrs. Kate Bell runner up; class C,
Mrs. William WMtmore with Mrs.
Richard Chase runner up; class D,
Mrs. T. W. Lowery and Mrs. John
Lewis, runner up.

Most consistent golfers during
the year in their classes were as
follows: Mrs. R. L MacLaughlin,
das A; Mrs. W. T. Waterman,
class B; Mrs. Millard Pekar, 'class
C; and Mrs. Howard Eismann,
class D.

A prize for the most exception-
al score during the season went
to Mrs. Elmore Hill . . . most im-
provement in handicap from a 54
to SI went fo Mrs. Robert Can-
non . . . she received Mrs. George
Robert Hoffman's trophy . . and
Mrs. Werner Brown's trophy for
imDroved handicap was awarded
to Mrs. Glenn Wilbur . . . her han-
dicap improved from 33 to 24.

Medalist for the fall tournament
Is Mrs. Harold Olinger. Winner of
the losers' tournament Is Mrs.
Glenn Wilbur. Mrs. Morris Croth-e- rs

won the Pomeroy and Keene
trophy.

About 20 of the golfers braved
the rain on Wednesday to com-
pete for the Pomeroy and. Keene
trophy and finish the fall eclectic.

Rebekahs in Session
Salem Rebekah Lodge was in

session Monday night. Mrs. Mary
Hansen was transferred to the
Salem lodge from Redmond. The
ways and means committee will
sponsor a card party after the reg-
ular lodge meeting next Monday.
The Three Link club wOI meet for
a one o'clock luncheon on Friday
at the lOOF ball. Ladies auxiliary
of Patriarch Militant will meet
Thursday night at the hall at 8
o'clock and a reception, will honor
Mrs. Lloyd Wood, state secretary
for the auxiliary.

o -
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CLOB CALENDAR

THUmSOAT
Lamiits Sfcirhbors Gardea club with

Mrs. Bay Lively. 22fl Sunset it., 1 JO
p.m.

Mothers club met at
TWCA. covered dish hincbeon. noon.

Spiritual Sunflower dob with Mrs.
frank Maim. 1S8S Mlssian SC. 1 to iPjbv. flower, bulb, plant sale.

Chapter CB. PEO with Mrs. R. L.
Porter. 136S Itotka at, S JS pa. musi-
cal program.

Leeu of Women Voters, meet at
Salem Memorial hospital aaditortuisw
S pjn.

Salem ToastnUstress, CoMen Pheas-
ant. S pjn.
niOAT --

'

City PanheDenle with Mrs. Georf S.
Hoffman. 51S Roe St.. 2 pjn.

Brown Road Neighbors with Mrs,
Henry Priem. 1:30 oja.

Merry Times ehib with Mrs. Robert
Burton Ward Drive, dessert luncheon.
i:30 pjm.

Three Link club card party, IOOT
hau. luttchcoai X pjn.
SATTJKDAT

Past "president. Hal Hlbbard auxil-
iary. USWV with Mrs. Jessie Bush
Mickelson. ISM Saginaw street. 14S

TUESDAY
Board. Sales Credit Women's

Breakfast dub. with Mis Beverly
HartzeU. SSg North Commercial street.

Breakfast Fetes
Miss Staudinger

- Miss Eleanor Staudinger, who Is
to be married October 2ft to Jerome
Saddler at SL Joseph's church,
was the guest of honor at a p re-nup-tial

shower at the home of
Miss Mary White on Sunday
morning. .They attended mass and
then came to the home of Miss
White for breakfast Twelve of
the girls were former classmates
of Miss Staudinger at Sacred
Heart Academy.

Present were the Misses Genny
Mullen, Dorothy Kessel, Lois
Schwab, Mary Anne Whelan,
Georganna BurkharL Dolores
Dornbusch, Joan Langford, Jean-
ne Artz, Aurfra Garbarino, Betty
Menke, Jackie Zerzan, Mrs. John
Schwartz, Mrs. Saddler, mother of
the groom-elec- t, Mrs. Alex Staud-
inger, mother of Miss Staudinger,
the honor guest, and the hostess.

HOW MANY USES

The tea cart went out of fash-
ion because it was no more than
a fancy extra, good only "for
showoff, once-in-awh- ile use. The
tea cart came back into fashion
for quite the opposite reasons
because good design made it a
sturdy piece of furniture, ready
for use every day. Ifs easy to
chalk up more than a half dozen
uses for this tea cart favorite,
from one line of new furniture.
Ifs a one-piec- e, one-tr-ip wonder
for serving all kinds of refresh-
ments, from afternoon tea
through drinks and snacks to late
party suppers. Set and ready
with dessert before dinner be-
gins, it shortens the time between
courses for the maidless hostess,
or serves after-dinn- er coffee in
the living room. With its drop
leaves raised, this tea cart Is big
enough to serve acomplete buf-
fet supper, or to be a table for
two for any meaL anywhere In
the house breakfast beside the
picture window on a bright
morning, lunch on the terrace, or
dinner by the living room fire.

Sereateea color schemes reaSyta pat to work are list in Eliza-beth HUlyer booklet COLORsensatxs for kvert room. SeUe ta cent aaa a stamped,
enTclope ta Miss HQlyer

and your copy will soon be on Itswav.
(Copyright 1950 John F. Dtn. Co.)

atCSSSSKSE

Tea at Bishop
Home Sunday

Mrs. J. N. Bishon'a hrnno at A.IM

Leslie st. was the scene for the
preferential tea Sunday from three
to five honoring new pledges to
Alpha Epsilon chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi. The tea table was cen-
tered with dubonnet and pink
chrysanthemums and dubonnet
cancues on a pale blue cloth.

Pouring the first hour were Mrs.
J. N. Bishop and Miss Hazel Shutt,
and the second hnur Mrt W r.
Morrison and Mrs. Kelfey Fors- -
iom. airs. j. ju. cracroft greeted
guesis at tne door.

New pledges honored were Mrs.
Raich Atwcwvi- - Mr, TV n iruin.
Smith, the Mipe Janlr TTefa
Phvlis Stanborn. Alvr Mniion'
Jean Sefber, June Haugen and
oarDara wones.

Credit Women at
Several Banquets

Members of the Credit Women's
Breakfast rlllh of Kln mrm Mm

week attending Installations of
other dubs. Mrs. Lloyd Meyer at-
tended tbe Rosehure olnh'a retal
iation banquet Tuesday night and
mei ion. nenry itayser, Mrs. Dar-
ren Walker. Mrs. Gavin Hfll vtu
Beverly Hartzell and Mrs. Verne
aooo in .cugene wnere they at-
tended the banquet of that club
Wednesday night- -

Tonight the Portland group holds
its 20th installation, and In at-
tendance will be Mrs. Rnhh Mn
Kayser, Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. Robertjones, jars, waucer, Mrs. Merle
Wileers. Miss Kartell Misa 'Etta
Sutter, Miss Velma Strain and
aaiss Jean ugden. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Lieske. h
were surprised when a group of
their friends gathered at their new
nome at 4407 Helm street for a
houswarmins? nartv. After an in
formal rvenins' a late mmiwr wae
served and. gifts presented to the
coupie.-?-- ;;

Soroptimists Hear
Qf Convention ? i

Soroptimist ehib, meeting at the
Golden Pheasant forbusiness and
luncheon on Wednesday, received
a detailed report of the regional
convention which took place re
cently In Great Tails, Montana,
then gave Its attention to the many
projects and: activities for the
year. These Include collection of
college text books for the Univer-
sity of Manila, a regional plan
formulated by the Ashland club,
and a share toward the education
of a young Filipino boy In the use
of audio-visu- al equipment and In
the fund $2500 for purchase --of
such equipment.

A rummage sale win be held
November 2, 3 and 4 at 339 Court
street, collection for. which will be
made November 1. Members are
asked to call Mrs. Glenn McCor-mi- ck

i uniting this pickup. .

Program chairman, Mrs. James
Stone, introduced the guest solo-
ist, Mrs. Robert F. Anderson, who
sang. Other guests were Mrs. Ver-
non wlscarson, Mrs. Ralph Moody
and Miss Sue Booch. Mrs. L. John-
son, vice president, presided in the
absence of Mrs. H. G. Maison.

Salem ' Tosstmlstress club win
meet Thursday night at 6 o'clock
at the Golden Pheasant for its
regular' meeting. This will be a
surprise meeting with assignments
to be banded out at the door to
members. Miss Amanda Anderson
and Miss Constance Weinman at-
tended a council meeting in Bend
last week end, with representatives
from nine toastmistress dubs at--

Founders Day
Is Observed

Delta Zeta alumnae observed
Founders Day at the regular meet-
ing Tuesday night st the home
Of Mrs. Charles Darthick. Mrs.
Arthur Lewis was the co-host-

A founders day program was
presented with Mrs. Lewis telling
of the six founders, giving a re-
view of the national officers and

history of the sorority.
Two of the national officers re

side In ' Oregon, Gertrude Houk
Fariss, Portland, the national
president; and Kay - Butterfield
Larson, Portland, editor of The
Lamp, national magazine. Mrs.
Norman Paulson discussed the
symbolism, of the pin. The eve-
ning concluded with singing of
Delta Zeta songs. Rose and green,
the sorority colors, were used in
decorating and the refreshments.

Attending were Mrs. H. E.
Smedley, Mrs. Charles Derthick,
Mrs. Arthur Lewis, Mrs. Norman
Paulson, Miss Prudence Paulsen,
Miss Maxine Paulsen. Miss Delores
Hultman, Mrs. B. I Bradley, Mrs,
Gene Spaniol and Mrs. D. J. Bur
gess, both of Stayton: Mrs. Wil
liam H. Foster, Mrs. Maurice Bu-
chanan, Mrs. Virgil Sexton, Mrs.
J. S. Bope, Mrs. Robert RusselL
Mrs. Bjarne Ericksen, Mrs. Em-m- ett

Kleinke. Mrs. E. A. Carle-to- n
and Mrs. E. A. RiehL

x

Cosmis Club to
Dance Saturday

Cosmis club members win en
tertain with a dance Saturday
night at the Mayflower hall with
Sttlbbr Mills and his orrhMtn tn
play between t and 12 o'clock.

Tne committee in charge in-
cludes Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sloan,
chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. Tm rwrm- -
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sant
and Mr. and Mrs. William HalL
Jr. '

er Bolmeier, Billy Purrine, Gary
Marr, Terry Randan and Larry
Brown. - .w ..... r

I teaspoon. vanillatn attM fKi. -

Party for Airrifinww I

sleedowlark auxiliary, flC2,
VFW, will hold a Halloween party
Friday night at the Klngwood Le-
gion haS at 8 o'clock. Games and
danrfng will be enjoyed with re-
freshments following. Guests are
asked to come in hard times cos-
tumes. Mrs, Billy Kelso Is gen-
eral chairman of the party.

Navy Band to
PlayatOSC;

OREGON STATS COLLEGE- -,

The .United States navy band wQ
play two concerts Friday, No-
vember 3, matinee and night, in
Gill Coliseum, '"w tM ""ptrce
of the educational acUvitiee
board.

Tickets for both performances
are. now available in the educa-
tional activities office,: Memorial
Union 110, Corvallis.

The 2 o'clock matinee concert
wOI be devoted to popular musie,
especially for students.

The night program is one which .

LL Cmdr. Charles Brendler, . the
band conductor, has selected with
the view of pleasing genuine mu-
sic lovers of all ages.

Buy Oregon Grown) .

Write lor Ccdcdogn

1 axQ Sesdh Tasta Bay
Brats av Bichway 111 , .

ta CO03T

,1
:
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Spotlights eocJ. station as you dial

TsevoorrAddRichCcmgobro dial, makes tuning a dnch! This
quisite alabaster ivory ot bcastifal, gtrcsrintd,low-iim2Cr-- E beauty
bright Persian red plastic cnHnet ail - fimns besmtifully toa.GE Dynspower
Mt the same louprictlllemTfM rVam peakef built-i- n anteniia. It'i the)
lijhU up essh rtsticn rmnrVr as yoa . beat radio buy we've seen in years!
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